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you'll tell him I called? That's the chief thing, that he should
know I called! Oh, no! I wouldn't disturb anyone now. Be-
sides"—and he called Wizzie towards him while the nurse
took Constancia into Claudius's room—"what I've really come
to do is to tell my girl Jenny that she must make it up with
our friend now that he's so ill. I've been thinking what to say
for a whole week; and I've got the passages marked"—here
he tapped his pocket. "That will settle it! I'm going to speak
plain to her, Miss Ravelston. It's all here—and here"—and
this time he tapped—though this second fountain of justice
received but a feeble flick in comparison with the other—his
forehead as well as his pocket.
"We'll come with you, Mr. Wye; one minute!"—and she
called down the passage: "D.! D.! D.!" for she said to her-
self: "He'll stay there, the stupid, while the nurse is taking—
but Fin glad she's brought that woman for the night* He
won't think she9II carry him off to the hospital! I only hope
she won't forget—but the nurse must have told her—yes,
come along, D.! Here's Mr. Wye come to make Jenny be-
have; and he wants us to hear what he'll say!"
This last remark of hers caused the old Platonist to shuffle
with his feet for pride and joy. Wizzie could see how it pleased
him by the way he fidgetted while he shook No-man's hand.
He evidently could not wait to unburden himself of his week's
meditations, while the presence of these two witnesses made
him feel as if Friary Lane did after all possess some resemblance
to Athens.
Their knocking soon brought the not-entirely-unprepared
Jenny to her door and they all went straight into her kitchen,
where Lovie, sitting in solitary state on a high chair, was having
her tea.
Lovie put down her mug and held out her hands with such
joy to greet No-man that Wizzie felt a momentary pang; but
her spasm of jealousy was speedily forgotten in her intense
curiosity and, to confess the truth, in a malicious hope against
hope concerning "the plain words" her friend was to hear.
Wizzie had always disliked old Teucer Wye. She com-
pletely understood the way he got upon his younger daughter's
nerves. But her recent vigil with Claudius made her feel so
indignant with Jenny that she prayed to God this horrid Ettle
man would make her sit up, and would say things to her

